
Belgrade Wants toSra^I render by Degrees;
Greeks Smash Italian

I Offensive
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Hank 12.-

Yugeelavia, the last Balkan state un¬

committed to eater the great belli¬
gerents, has agreed "in principle" to
sign op with the Genoaa-Italian-
fopgneae alliance, government cir¬
cles said tonight, bat wants more

time before the pen is put irrevoca¬
bly to the paper.
After hours of urgent conferences,

Regent Prince Paid and Mr advisers
were understood to have decided to

give in, bat made these counter¬
proposals to the German demands.

1. That Yugoslavia sign immedi¬
ately only a declaration of friend¬
ship with Germany and thus be-al¬
lowed a transition period* before
going all the way, to try to modify
pro-British sentiment in this coun¬

try in an effort to avowi possible in¬
ternal- trouble.

2. That the German and Yugoslav
governments have a further discus¬
sion of Nasi demands for the de¬
mobilization of the Yugoslavian
army, for a guarantee that the Yugo¬
slavs will make "no military moves,"
and for the right to pass troops
through southeastern Yugoslavia
from Bulgaria into Greece.

This form of capitulation, it was

understood, was made upon repre¬
sentations by military leaders to
Prince Paul that military resistance
was impossible since the country is
all but surrounded by Axis areas.

German Demands.

The fall list of the German de¬
mands, as reported here by a neu¬
tral diplomat, was this:

1. Demobilization of the Yugoslav
army.against which it was under¬
stood the army high command was

strongly arguing.
2. Complete German control of the

country's economic life, transport,
and communication.

3. The Nazi to have the right to

ship war material through Yugo¬
slavia, presumably reserving the
lines in Bulgaria and Rumania for
the movement of troops.

4. Germany to have the right to

paaa troopa through this country, if
deemed necessary . apparently a

hard condition to the government
here.

5. Yugoslavia formally to sign the
Axis pact
The long period of " diplomatic

maneuvering that preceded the gov¬
ernment's decision made the entire
nation nervous.

It was understood*#** Italy was
taking a hand in applying- the pres¬
sure.
The Germans themselves circu-

capi'-gTnf-f. ^
- "might*.-a reference which could
have bdm intended to suggest inva¬
sion or even partition.
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NeaJ Howard, Jr. Makes
- Timely Talk mi Lead-
Lease Legislation
Following the usual routine and an

appetising supper, Tuesday, evening,
members of the Famrville Rotary
Club enjoyed a rare treat, presented
fey the program ctawman, J. H.
Moon, who introduced as the guest
speaker of the evening* Master Neal
Howard, Jr. 10 jmt old son of Mr,
aa&f Mrs. H. N. Howard. Master
Howard gave an interesting and
timely talk on the Lend-Lease Bill,
which was signed by President
Roosevelt in the afternoon. Young
TT ad*. 1- j# iiisliKiksd tin.nowsras spMCn is punuswa Hers

for benefit of readers:
Mr. President slid members of the

Rotary Club:
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ican History is July 4, 1776. Who
knows bat what these figures 177 6
will again play an important part in
oar history. For, this is the number
of the House Resolution, better
known as the Lend-Lease Bill.
The bill was introduced in both

houses January 10 and passed the
House February 8.
As passed by the Senate on Satur¬

day the bill authorized the President
and other government heads to:

1st Manufacture in arsenals, fac¬
tories and shipyards under their
jurisdiction or otherwise procure any
defense article for the government
of any country whose defense the
President deems vital to the defense
of the United States. .

2nd. Sell, transfer title, exchange,
lease, lend, or otherwise dispose of
defense articles to such nations after
consultation with the Army chfef of
staff and Naval chief of opeMttions,
within the $1,300,000,000 limitation
on equipment on hand, or <m order,
and to 'such an extent as future Con¬
gressional appropriatiojg or contrac¬
tual authority permit.
SnL To test, inspect, prove, re¬

pair, outfit, recondition, or other¬
wise place in good working order,
defense articles transferred to for¬
eign governments.

4th. To communicate to foreign
governments confidential defense in¬
formation concerning war equipment
provided them.

5th. To release for export' de¬
fense articles. '"fT
To allay some fears that the hill

might bring the country closer to
war, the administration wrote into
the measure declarations that noth¬
ing m the bill shall be construed to-
authorize *l"> United ^tatea
convoying of merchant ships, the mi? ,
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London, March 13..British bomb-

German ittToa^ Ihiesdayf
I" . -¦* >w "'-- ;¦ MI|«"HBi Mat' "ttidiBlimgsr wastea xu Big rraxr u-ooat
base at Kiel and atertfr ^lf-paek-i
submarine pints, the Air Ministry

ana t» glare or-a large nib were
observed by* A. F. pilot^attickingi
the base, believed by British author!-1
tin to-haroa kay sefc in tke Reteh's
intensified submarine war.;I
Faivrangmg R A. F. planes also

bombed the desks at the big North
Sea port cfBsehrertiaven, rise air-
aronies m TwiBwcst wrmiiiy, §n
oil storage jflet st Rotterdam eeA
a factory near Utrecht British fight¬
ers planee, on an offensive sps*fe mar I
nl i in <i ai. i ¦ |.,1 *¦> m imiIbii ¦>¦ m l« VTnil 11
cmne^gunnea an airarome in iMortn-

era France, destroying a plana about
10 twe an.

p'fjfe Berlin, the official D. N. B.
¦ifency admitted that the British
dropped "a great number of bombs"

Iem-Kiel , but claimed, that most of
than fell in reaidential districts.
The high command said a few civil-
ians were killed or wpunded.

¦ 'The British said the attack on

Kid, at the Baltic end of the vital
Kiel CaaaVvas "quite'successful,"
although not' among the heaviest
The attack was the 33rd of the war,
but the first this pear. On previous

Irtrids targets at Kiel included the
cruiser Schsrnhont, the canal, an

011 depot and power stations, docks
and naval yard installations.

It was understood that the raid
Ittas made upon Admiiadty informa¬
tion that Kid had been given <a key
role in the Nad "Spring blitz" on
British skipping. Kiel is believed to
be the site of several factories mak¬
ing component parts for the new,
tiny ^wolf-pad?? submarines and to 1
be m assembly point fox* these craft,
on which Germany largdy bases
hope of crippling British ocean

transport
\Tn tTm'44iilr'wl--* ¦¦¦¦ If ila .1 mjbxvo tsntun planes were listen as

mkdng ftom thrvarious raids.' : ? 4;
Meanwhile, German night raiders

roamed widely > over Britain last
night and early today, but shortly
after midnight no heavy attack had
Hme» reported.
The onti-edrcrift barrage flared tip

in the London area at intervals, but
no bombs were dropped or. the capi¬
tal. Relatively few fell elsewhere.
A Nad bomber war-shot down k

'

flames-on the Susiorttartey border.
Home guards took one of the crew
prisoner; the others were dead.

Ifeaaha wrrafad sevdi -housea in .A
south eoast town and damaged many ?

TiS xor persons trapped, but no seri¬

ous rasnaltties were reported^. Ant j
other dick ofj: bombs feS^on m

neighboring district, but cowed little

,

:

German plenes were report# ov«

SoutteWales and virtuattlb all Darts
II England,
i,- iueeaay mgnt.-..* nornwesi town

Mrwwe :^>cte^^^^^pbtadp
if. mnntt, ffldfrl¦ OTOsan^ over ta© south c^ast, uer-

Berlin reported that nmvou
fire* and explockm* wex» ettMd at
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Berlin, March 12. . The official ,
Gerrifcm attitude toward the United 1
States aid to Briti^wl;p:;; Nasi j,
spokeanaB iaid today, may bo awn* *

mad up with the wards:&$vg|^^ |
;; rWe^ an not surprised, but awn
preptml fcr snyttthTV.
More solemn then usual, the ,

spokesman deefcted: :";:;:V J, J
"Roosevelt is kn unpredictable E

maju Let him Bend one convoy and \
, , . .

1
The sentence was left hanging. j

^paooe- aee.
^
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"As a matter of fact, the law's
aims have* bean in operation a long "»
time. They- (the British) got 60 de- L
stroyers, but the fact remains that t
needed material# have not arrived £
in desired volume and we will see j
that they do not do so hereafter.":9a
The German radio declared "the "

lease-lend bill war* rushed through d
the Congress merely to malm AM.i
showing of honesty whareas, in re- «
.lii '**" TT-Ji^J .li'iiV ¦fr.rr i u£autyv t»0: vnitea statas govwftiment j
is intent <ndy upon the speediest;: ac-. §f'''litefr-T'"'''-jh- 'gj*..

quisiuon oi a maximum riurnucr oir #*

British poseesions." t

INCOME TAXES DOE. n

PROGRESS ON DEFENSE. t!

LEASE-LEND REFLECTIONS. J
«MINSI*Y OF DEFENSES J
FACTS ABOUT THE BASES-. i *

DEBATE DELAYS CONGRESS." o

AIRPLANES AND ENGINES, C
~ Jto the Senate last week.^patioued *

Its wrangle over the Leaae^Xemd bill, J

bills have been enacted, including one *
raising- the public debt limit to *65,- o

>00,000,000 and *Hmtn*ffng taxes-

ng $31fcS*0,000 to cOdtroct 200 *

j
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Fighting Ships which has just been rd

ffi-iff r ..

V^;. ;Sv%;.,v ft .4i^*»X f.-' '.' ^ -<

Jf the report Off the Japanese bat-
laehip program is correct, it ap^
ears that Japan will have in the
ear future fourteen or fifteen bat*, i
leships in addition to the ptfcket bat-
eships mentioned Invieirof the
let that the United States hah only
Wftlwr hattlesWpr in the Pacific, it
ill be apparent that the completion
f the ^bshihgton Awl :tW North

ill QuO ¦» -HO mpr6 ^ni^n etJTXaJJEZC vflv
^...0f vth71ridt«d."5at6|l and ^

Fgr hewe^r, the
rnited States is able to commission
W f^^t^nS^t°n^tgeghiP1iE-.ai"5.

vcorne tajcjPf^ruras, thfc

were reduced

Qd9U 8 ten mr^
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that this date is only tentative and
It may ta&ecessary to delay even,
further the assignment of the major
pbrttoa of^ troops to be stationed
if the m to** **
*r.'
Weather oonditioma were cited as

be major factor in /$Rr postpope-
nent Retails? on thd.;birogre88 wf
he work are not available here.
Sferyice troops probabtl, wflL.be-

tin :to': arrive jk' iekttivel$''2 small
rombete late ^ihis month, offtciale
ttated, but emphasized that-this, too.
rould depend on construction prog¬
ress during the neat few weeks,
rhey held out little hope that the
mm * mmpwn
wwing in until at least April 16 and

¦ Fort Bragg, March lfc-*Wk has
>een started on the lite of tise 2,662
luikliiigs in the |9»,tWKlMD ekpan-
ion program at Fort B»gg, it was
nnounced today by ^WiirCoL
**mtce L. Siitfpson, erecting
m*mnaator.% .

-

He saio that the entftn pp%ram»- ]
7,000- soldiers, will w (SOD^lotBd
win within" scheddfti or before
una 16' ,l£-$ *'

H^^Mstruettnft, I
ffice said that the .first big reduc-

xpected to eotte about. JbpHl 1,
rhem seme 12,000 men will & laid

There are about 26,000 civician
'¦*' .' ---ji SV'-iu ? ?

H* iig^l I*

n the pay roll of the T. A. Loving
Iwi^aetlag Comwy.

IfS OPEN HOOsfeS;

.wastes,
h^? ratil.12t','il"*- '~l
wgjhu aodal feature was started two

It is the desire of the committee in I
chargethat a larger number of the]
members will participate in the Open]
House evmU>*y other SatuXl
«*toin# and enjoy thw-privileges&of u
the clnh house. 11
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AGRICULTURAL HIGHLIGHTS 1
for march ,

(Br Bureau of ApieUIUir.1
'

Eamomta)
1. Farm cash income higher in .

39 states in 1940 compared with 1989. i

2. Farm employment increasing),
as new season gets underway; some j
acreage changes expected; good sea-),
son ahead. ~ j {

3. Census shows fewer "but larger)
farms in United States now as com-)*
pared with a decade ago. \

4. Consumers spent 14.8 billions :
for food last year; fanners rectivedj.
&2 billions. Improveed consumer de-1,
mand forecast for 1941; prices to.f
farmers, costs, income to rise.- L

5. Good consumer demand points {.
poultry prices higher; eggs also boL
average higher this year. - |*

6. Exports continue far below pre- [ c
war volume. .> V'>:-vV . :.

7. Dairy tadustry continuee to|v
expand; number *of cows largest)-
since 1986; production of milk «dL
dsiry products to set new highL
record.

8. Supply of flue-cured tobacco)!!
¦Anf. lafci 'l M 1 '' P *1

wgest on rtCOTUI>

9. Cotton mill consumption at new).
hjfh^ord# exports small; pricesj^
supported by Government loans. L

10. 1941-42 wheat supply may {«
tottd L2 bfifcm bushels. TentativeL
plans announced fat marketing quota!
referendum.

11. Cattle slaughter to increase)
this year; f^wer hogs coming to)
market; early Iambs in good condi¬
tion; favorable price outlook for new j
W<?J d^12. Government buying helps re- n

lieve fruit markets of large-supplies. «

$ 1«.

ss- to b"?
'. .,, .;.\S t£5lj j^|

LOANS
Fanners obtained nearly 161,000 s

emergency crop and feed loans in b

sSaSf!
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Asked0" °" Me8OTre

Washington, March 12^.President
Roosevelt sent to Congress today a

request for a $7,000,000,000 appro¬
priation to cany oat a"fixed policy
of this gbvtenment to make for de¬
mocracies every gun, plane and mu¬
nition of war that we possibly can."
In a letter to Speaker Rayburn

transituttiruig detailed. estimates of
the budget director for the $7,000,-
}00,000 expenditure, Mr. Roosevelt
assorted:
"I strongly urge the immediate

mactment of this appropriation."
The chief executive declared that.

America has felt that "'it was im¬
perative to the security of America
hat we encourage the democracies'
leroic resistance to aggressions by
wt only maintaining, byfc also in-
Teasing the flow of material as¬
sistance from this country."
The President's request for the

.

liggest peace-time appropriation
>ill in ^the nation's history went to
Congress less than 24 hours after
le signed the bill into law and ap-
jroved the first list of supplies to
te shipped to Britain and to Greece. N
The appropriation estimate broke

he $7,000,000,000 into various cate¬
gories, of which the largest by far
paa $2,054,000,000 for "aircraft and .

'

leronautical hwlnrifag en¬
dues, spare parts and accessories."
Other categories were: $1,848,000,-

100 for ordnance, including armor
ind ammunition; $1,250,000,000 for
igricultural, industrial and other
ommodities and articles; $362,000,-
00 for tanks, armored cars, automo¬
biles, trucks and other motor ve-

liclea; $629,000,000 for ships and
ther water craft; $260,000,000 for
miscellaneous military equipment;
752,000,000 for facilities and equip-
uent for the manufacture of de¬
mise articles; $200,000,000 for test-
ag, inspecting, repairing or other-
rise putting in good working order
ny defense articles for the govwrn-
rient of "any country whose de-
ense the President deems vital to
be defense of the United States."

jQCASi COUNTRY CLUB
TO SPONSOR JUNIOR
^ GOLF TOURNAMENT

Plana f-or the Junicr Golf Tourna-
lent, being sponsored by the local
jolf chib: in conjunction with the
lastem Carolina Golfers Associa-
ion, provide m excellent opportuni¬
sm for any child under 17 yea3n of
ge to learn tip game.
An elimination contest will begin
aturd&y, April 12, with the top 2
eing privileged to enter the Rocky
[o|mt contest in June, when the top
. winners of the district, will win <

he honor of being allowed to partfch
ate in the North Carolina finals to
e held at-Greensboro,
Pro Holmes will give free instruc- '

.

*ms to cMJen hero, who wish to
Bter, and H. H. Bradham, W. S.
Soyster, Cedl Lffley and B. 0. Taylor
ave offered their in thl«

i. .

Lieut. R. LeRoir ; Rollins, of the
itt County Borne
ow being organized, said today that
le unit would be composed of M
taxittum of 50 men from 18 to 46
ears, who may enlist Jor^jgNfc ¦;

bfwd

MUmA; AiflVftttt /VYT1- /

let jUook JRolHs, who will ondiki

roroB or H«tth#?5Pltt FGX
fervice can better serve Pitt Go&t&p


